



Audience quotes

“Love this for you guys s0ll making it happen! I'll be ge;ng my 0cket today!” 
(anonymous)

“OMG epic, I can’t wait!” (anonymous)

“So excited for WEFF21!” (anonymous)  

“Loved it being on line so we can all share watching new movie talent all whilst 
being entertained in our own homes especially during lockdown.” (Helen)

“Interes0ng variety of topics from music to horror to suspense.”  

(Greg) 

“A diverse selec0on. Really great films.” (Helen)

“It’s a unique and cool selec0on of talent” (anonymous)

“Fantas0c films! Such great talent and humour and empathy.” (Karishma)

“Great quality and range of local work.” (Paul)

“We LOVED lemon 🍋  so unique and different - beZer-sweet.” (Yvonne)
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Sponsor quotes

“When WEFF came to us it just 0cked all of our boxes. It’s community focused, 
we love film, we love nurturing new talent, it was something we were excited to 
support.” (Fiona Stager, Avid Reader, WEFF sponsor)

“The quality of the films WEFF has programmed is amazing. Some brought me to 
tears, some made me laugh and others triggered my curiosity. We love being 
involved as a sponsor and helping to judge the films and will be involved again 
next year.” (MaZhew Rollo, Hashtag Burgers and Waffles West End, WEFF 
sponsor)

“Over 10 years WEFF has become a really well respected short film fes0val by 
the industry, and extremely well loved by locals.” (Seleneah More, President of 
the West End Community Associa0on) 

“So excited!” (Jmc Brisbane Ftv)

“The West End Film Fes0val is a very important event on the West End cultural 
calendar that The End loves to support.” (Nic from The End Bar)

“BIMA has come on board because indigenous storytelling is so unique. Our 
stories can only be told by our people. BIMA really sees an investment in 
inves0ng in our local community and our local storytellers.” (Danny Johnson 
from BIMA)

“It’s been an absolutely amazing experience. The quality of the work is really 
cool and that was something both surprising and unexpected. The quality of the 
songs and music videos that are coming is  absolutely beau0ful. Some of them,  
my emo0ons were up and down . Some brought me to tears, others to laughter. 
It’s just fantas0c and good fun.” (MaZ from Hashtag Burgers & Waffles)

“Really enjoying the selec0on!” (Amy McMahon, State Member for South 
Brisbane)

“A great fun program that audiences will enjoy!!” (Rowena Billard, Screen 
Queensland)


